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Both branches of Congress keeps
bo»Y>

V ^.

1>)D we; hear anyone say "lets
have a ball team this year?"

If you want a new census of Louis,
burg speak to your commissioner
about it.

VV no said "ball?" lVe would like
to see I.ouisburg have a good team

this season.

i

It wilj be interesting to watch the
Harmon-Wilson lace for the Presidentialnomination in 1912.

With Simmons, Aycooke, Clarke
and Kitohin in the Senatoiial race

there is no need for drawing.

It now looks as if the Amerioan
Tobacoo Company has had it handdedout to them, but not on a "silver
waiter" this time.

If the people of Louisburg would
get to gether and oombine for the
upbuilding of the town you would
see "the tall oaks from little acrona

grow." .

Tub average citixen in case of contractingsmall pox would not need
to be quarantined in order tp.be kqpt
in, but would prefer being^quarantinedin order to keep bis friends
away.

Wi can't help but feel- confident
that our present Board of County
Commissioners will continue the old
quarantine law. At least until the

"public can be educated to the advantagesof the newly suggested system.

The last census gives Louisburg
a population of 1776. According to
several estimates, including one from
the voters and one from the school

*

census, we have not less than about
2650. VVhv not have this oorr*racted ?

Would you like for your baby to
be vaccinated? If not you may have
to keep it home, as smallpox patientswill be allowed to walk the
streets from now on. unless the
county commissioners take action
in regard to continomg the old quarantinelaw.

It now remains to be seen wheth
er or not the Government will stand
behind the tecent decisions of the
Supreme court, in the cases against
the Standard Oil Co., and the
American Tobacco Co. If it does
it will mean the honest interpretationof the anti-trust law, otherwise
it will be time thrown away.

Tusks seems to be no doubt bat
that an error of almost one thousand,
has been made in the population of
Louisburg as reported by the last
oensus. -This is a matter, that to es
tablialrthe correct figures, »oald be
benefioal to the town, and effects the
pride of every citizen here. Let
someone start a movement that will
bring about a new and correct census.
The Supreme Coart on Wednesdayof this week banded down a decisionin the esse of Trustees qf;

Tonngsville township vs. Charles A.
Webb db Co., from Bunoombe, in
which the court holds in effect that a

, township has the right to issue bonds
'for road improvament Dy an act of
thqjegislature without a vote of the

* people. The opinion practically
holds that good roads are necessarj
township improvements.

MO MORE QUARANTINE.
Below wo publish a circular that

iias been soot oat by tfie Stale
Hoard of- Health to be posted for
the benefit of the public. It will be
noticed tromH that the quarantineV >»w has been repealed end that after
June 1st, 1911, a person with

a

BSESS=*B»B5.===..
pox is at liberty to go about U be
pleases, attend public meeting or

elsewhere and spread the disease as

he ohoosee. The ciroular follows :

WABKISU ! DAKUXB !
SMALLPOX TUS1AT1IIS TBI UHTACCIBATKD!
MO qUABABTIBS WILL SB BBTABILISUKOI
TOC CAM FBOTBCT TOUBSBLF

THUBCGII VACC1NATIOB.
JS1 TAOCIMATBD OB TABS TBI CSS

SBql'BMCXS.

Smallpox, the most oontagious
disease known to science, has reoentlyappeared in your community.
All who have not been successfully
vaccinated within the last five years
are in danger of contracting the die
ease unless they are vaccinated at
onee. If you bave not been vaooinated,you have good cause for alarm; if
you have, you need bare ne fear of
contracting smallpox.

Until lately the State required
smallpox to be quarantined. Tbe
State Board of Health shall now no

longer advocate or insist upon the
quarantine of smallpox. The Hoard
takee this position for three reasons:

First. Quarantine is an uncertain
protection, vaccination a certain
protection. Quarantine works positivebarm in many cases by'-giving
people a false senae of security
against the dieease, thereby temptingthem to forego tbe certain protectionwbioh vaocination would
give them. "

Second. Quarantine is a very
expensive protection. The cost of
the quarantine of smallpox to tbe
State in reoent years baa approximated$104,000 annually, or enough
to more than maintain the State 1

University.
Third. Quarantine ia inequitable.

By it the taxes that all oootribule
are used to protect a class. The majorityof the people, having been
yaooinioated, secure no protection
from quarantine, as they are already
protected.

Vaccination ia a duty.a duty,
first, to one's self, and, second, to
one's oommumty. You shonld pre
serve your own health in order to

accomplish the most good possible
in the world, and you should take
precautions to pi event your carrying
diseases to others.
We believe the above stated principlesrepresent the consensus of

opinion of North Carolina people,
and we believe the management ol
smallpox, based upon these principles,will represent the will of a

majority of our people. ,

We are giving this warning becausethe old way of attempting to
handle smallpox by quarantine has
caused many people to rely upon
the State to protect them, and have
net been vaccinated. Jls quarantine
will oo longer be enforced through-
out the State, thoee who have neg-
lected to be vaocinated during the
laat five rears are hereby notified of
the danger of their negligence in
this matter exposes them to, and are

erged to be vaccinated at the earli-
est opportunity, t

Remember that smallpox is the
penalty for your own negligence, ]
and that you will little deserve the
sympathy of the public if you oon-
treat the disgraceful disease. Tour
case is m your own hands.

"

;W-S. RAKXXN,
Secretary North Carolina State

Board of Health.
To our way of thinking the argumentsfor the repeal of this law

aria very unreasonable. It matters
not if quarantine is an uncertain protection,the majority of our people,even who believe in vaccination,
feel a great deal safer whan the
quarantine law ie observed.
The fact that it is not enforoed or

observed is not sufficient reason to
repeal the law, but en the contrary
to make it more rigid. Even though
vaccination is a positive preventivethere are few citizens who are

willing to beve their babies and
younger children vaooineted, end
tbey are certainly entitled to asms
protection. We have in mind «

family who according to their .statementswe would under ao^dreumstanceshave anything^to do with
forcing vadcinatiopdpon them as tbey
are booesl in^their beli.it and in oar

opinion thdy sre entitled to protee*
/Wt learn that although it is u
Stole taw the County Commission-

en can recognise it or not as they .

please. That is the law provide*
for such oountiee aa wishes to do so

[to oontinue under the old law. We
verilv feel that the Commissioners of
Franklin county will be actingaccording to the wishes of the
largest ipajority and of the beet
people of this county if they will
keep the old quarantine law, and t(
the past baa been too expensive let
them buiM them a house near Lou
ieburg to be known as a heepital
and confine every suspect therein.
Do away with ao many guards by
the use of a wall. By this meana
there will be a guarantee of the observanceof the quarantine lsw and
at a muoh smaller cost than the old
style ani^j then let everybody who
wishes t6 be vaccinated be vaocinated,and those who do not like
the process let it alone, and at the
same time give the additional protectionto all.

Splendid Offer.
The readers of the Times will be

interested in a sp'endid proposition
being made by The Observer Company,Charlotte X. O. Juet at this ]
time the the daily and Sunday Ob-
server.seven days in the week. j
will be sent until October 15tb, 1911
to all new subscribers for 12.00.
This is a considerable reduetien from
tne regular price and ia made for
the DUrDose of introducing this da.-. e *.

per to now readers.
Tha 011I7 rale is that cash most

accompany all orders. Send nathe f
and sddrese and cheat for $2.00 to
The Observer Company, C harlotte, ^
N. C., and let this splendid paper ^
be sent to yoa until Ootober 15th 4

»
"

4
Dr. F- . Moye Diss at Home in 4

New Bern. 4
Mr. John C. Drewry, grand sec- 4

retary ot the North Carolina Grand 4
Lodge of Masons, reoeived a tele 4
gram tods? announcing the death of 4
Dr. F. M. Moye, past grand master 4
of the grand lodge and grand lec- 4
turer of the Grand Commandery and 4
Grand Chapter. Dr. Moye was 4
bout 70 years old and was 4
promment in the state and an en- 4
thusiastio Mason. For the past ten 4
years, however, he had not been ac- 4
tive in the work. A special com- 4
msDication of the grand lodge will 4
be held at New Bern tomorrow af- 4
ternon at 4 o'clock to attend the 4
funeral. Grand Secretary Drewry 4
nd Grand Tiler R. H. Bradley will 4
ttend from Raleigh. Raleigh 4
Times, May 29th. 4

Mount Carmel Item.
The farmers are busy chopping ^

bo:ton this week. , |Miss Allie Evans, Jesse Tippett, a

Miss Viola Wright, C. R. Ball, "Wade a
r? *»_.#_ o. n* »

*

i.v.iiin, ivuitj oancumg were wei- g
come visitors to J. C. Kandling's ^Sunday afternoon. ^
Ondy Preddy and Oaborn Fowler g

spent the evening at J. C. Sandling, 4
at Green Spring.
There waa a large crowd at L.

D. Leavister's Sunday evening to
hear the phonograph.

C. R. Ball viaited T. J. Wright .

Sunday night.
V> H. M. Jenkins and R. F. For ^

gsrson spent Sunday in Oxford.
With the best of wishes to the

Truss and its readers I am.

_________

e- s-

Colored Episcopal School
The mission school at 8t Mathias

Episcopal church, colored, jost closed ^
one of the most sucoessfnl terms in

^its history. The school is oondueted jby George C. Pollard and oat of an jenrollment ot 136 they had an av- ^

erage attendance of 94. Pollrtfd
informs us that it is the aujvtrf this |
school to tesoh its pupiKthe value
of good behavior arppa useful trade
as well as knowledge in books.
Sewing atpfcooking are among the
more important trades taught Dur- '

mgthe term the children have raised61.25.which will be used for ]
the beoefit of the -school. Lectures
are given from time to tripe to assist (
the ohildreo in withstanding the
many temptations that are gon- i

stantly presenting themselves. Polllsrdhae done a good work in this 1
Isebooi, which, if the principles arelearned out, will be a blessing to the
colored people ^

(
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Farmers -and
If
* *

YOUCANT
WITH THE
YOUHAVE,

IN THE

Sank one dollar a day.$6 a \ reek.for onlj\ per cent, compounded inter :st this will £
nterestthis will amount to *1,010.88.A si

Make Our Hank Your Bank. Wf pay liberal interec

rHE FARMERS ANC
louofi

C. IS. Cheatham, Pres. / F. N. Egert
, ( M. S. Clifton,

INDER SUPERVISION OF THE

I THE AYCOC
cWe have i

^ - Drug Stord
NEW I

>- NBfff I
>X FRESHfSTO

; Everything
* exceprpur

: /w: "Old R
:r. .

* 1 GA8T0F
I SAM

> I CLAYT
IWho are with as and ami

I serve all

\ AYCOCK ' DRI
i Louisbl

RC C J 1 RECENTLY VACATED BY

Hickory Rock Items. ^ a

The dry weather is causing the As
irmers ol this section to look very ,. , . ..."ill greatly faciliiblue. riches. The inves
Miss Lola Hedgpeth has returned row' ^ policy wi

rora a two weeks visit to friends and Th/» Uasd
slattves near Rooky Mount. I llVUI
Rev. D. T. Bunn filled bis regular

ppointment at Hiokory Rick last
>nnday. /

*

J. M. Hedgepeth, of U. S^A.,' is
",maiB

isiting bis parents. /

Children's Day ejcefcisee will be |R P. TAYtield at lilt. Gjletiil cburob on the
econd Sundiy in June at ten o'olook.
'raacjjkfg in the afternoon by- _________
\*w. n. acnoiz. "Uuem."̂

i Out of

LIST YOlljf TAXES wUchpasse<
''

J

The people of touisburg are o\
hereby notified to call at the

Clerk's officeNk the town of

Louisburg anfl lihtt their taxes the
6 / \ BUY AN i

for 1911 / \
i X * LouiiR. H. DAVIS, Lieter.

\ mM *. vV .

Merchants Bank
buyathing
1money ^Spent^

jflj'

a.r

one year, and leave it stay for 30 years. Atimount to $758.16, at 4 per cent, compound
aug sum for old age.
it consistent with safety 4 per ceivt compounded quarterly
> MERCHANTS BANKUPG.N. C.
Vilnius
on. Vice-Ptes. R. Y. McAden, Cashier.
Assistant Cashier.

state of north Carolina

K DRUG CO. | 1
the prettiest Z
in the State. Z
STAND &

FIXTURES A
'OUNTAIN ...X
CK OF DRUGS X
new and fresh _

force which -

i the ®
teliables" Z
BODm«C. X
ON HIGli A /T
ous and waiting to see and
their friends,

UG COMPANY |JRG, N C Y
THE W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.

Little Ready Money
*%e the settlement of your estate. Nothing is morefickle thanitraent rejjafaed is safest to-day may prove worthless tomorual

Life Insurance Company.<-.i.of
NEW - YORK
aa secure at a government bond. For full information/ Ptu^e or Write

OR f _
DST Louisburg, N. C.

^LIABLE^AUENTS WANTED

fiv^ cars competing for the Cup in the
ENDURANCE RUN

I through Louisbipg last Thursday, the only 2

ZEALANDCARS'
race went through faith a perfect score.
OVERLAND ^ ANir GET TIJE BEST

sburg/Auto & Machine Co.7 LOUI8BURG, N. C.
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